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Th Refusal of Blood Transfusions bye 
Jehovah's Witnesse� by JoHN c. FoRD, S.J.
J 's W1TNESSES g e nerallyEHOVAH k blood transfu­fu se to ta e . d d re hen the se are j u ge sions ev_e� w 
b absolut e ly nee­by physicians to eeservation of life essary for t1:;i;r believe that tak-and he alth. ey . · "eatingh t sfus10ns is ing sue ran t the proh ibition blood," contrary o d A cts , 15: of Le viticus. 3: 17, a�tnesses who 29. Fu rthermore, �hildren oftenare parents of yo�:eg children to berefuse to allow f sions und er any given blood trans uAnd Witness e s c irc um s ta n c e s. t before und er­sometimes stipu�a e , r d elivery, that going an operation o t to a blood h . ·n not consen t ey wi . f any reason what-transfusion or 
ever. . qu es-Th" attitud e raises vanou� 1is fi to the Scnptu ra t. s. rst, as d t ion . . eliefs. sec on ' as o basis of the1�. b tion� of the partie s the moral ob i�a 
as to the legal concerned; third: . d hospi-. f hysicians an liability o P h to the public 1 d fourt ' as d ta s; an . hou ld be formulate policy wh�ch sh. type of probl em.for hand ling t is I SCRIPTURAL BASIS. h' Witnesses base their J e�ova s B iblical prohibitionpractice on_ a 
bl d Le viticu s 3: against eatmg 00 
· t 1 law for "B a pe rpe ua 17 read s : _Y and all you r habi-your generat10n, f t shall. 'ther blood nor a tations, nei 11 .. ( Cf. also Leviticu s,you eat at a · 0 14. 19.26.) It is7:26-27; 17:l - · FEBRUARY, 1955 
·ron of the Witne sses thatthe posi i f . violates this blood trans us1ona 
hl law of J ehova . If it is objected that t�is wasd� 1 h ving nothing to dietary aw, . a f blood. they with the medical use o . . the h a tr an s f u s i o n  is reply t at . . it is intraven-equival e�t of 1r��t objected thatou s feeding. .- . h d to d o h B iblical prohibit10n a h �i�h animal blood ,  the?' rbeply dt :� h hibition is ase since t e pro . . characte r of the sacred. �ife-givl_mg a fortiori toh blood. it app ies h t e d If it is objected t athuman bloo . h ay the law also forbad e fat, t ey s d f th law c e ase that that �rt o Test:ment, while with the ew d'd ot the law against blood i n .F they d o not admit that theor f blood wasB iblical prohibi�ion o The . say 1 Mosaic law· Y mere Y a . 1 law ante d ate d h th·s parbcu ar . t at i . T g Genesis Mose s by ce nturies ,  Cl in f d . d that it w a s  en ore� 9:4, a.n New Testament times, cit­anew m 5 . 29 This is the fa­ing A cts, 1 . ;hich records the mo�s. pas�ag: Cou ncil of J erusa­d eos10 n ° t e tain new Chris­lem, g iven for cer g the Gentiles : tian convertbs a�onfrom things sac:."That you a stam 
(J 1 l 1951) n. 1 The Watchto6
er, 7J1·sh�/at'Jehovah's 13 pp. 414-41 ' pu 
't s in Brooklyn,' headquar er 
· 
f Witnesses lete exposition o gives a rather. comp
h
' 
about bloodthe Witnesses teac mg 
transfusions. 3 
rifked to idols, and from blood,and from things strangled, andfrom fornication . ... " 
offered to idols ( 1 Corinthians, 1 C:25-30). · If one of these dietar 1 prohibitions was not of univers, Iobligation, then it is improper t':>u.i:ge that the others were.Whatever may have been the meaning of the decree of the Coun­cil of Jerusalem, and whatever its force ( there are uncertainties onboth points), it is clear from thewhole history of Christendom thatthe eating of bloocl is no longerforbidden. From very early timesthe whole Church has proceededon the assumption that· this lawwas abrogated with the coming ofthe Gospel. It is futile to cite aNew Testament passage of uncer­tain meaning in the face of this universal tradition. Exe getes tak e tw o ge n e r a lcourses in explaining the passage from Acts, 15:29. Most of themadmit that the decree was con­cerned with dietary law, but holdthat it was a temporary, local ordi­nance. 2 They point out that it wasaddressed to the brethren of Gen­tile origin in Antioch, Syria andCi l ic ia (Acts, 15:23 ), and thatits motivation was to avoid shock­ing the J�wish converts who hadbeen brought up for generations inthe Mosaic tradition ( Acts, 15:19-21 ) . This view is confirmed bythe p r a ctice of St. Paul, w h o ;though present at the Council, andone of the messengers sent to an­nounce the decision, did not enforce it himself a few years later in an­other part of the world. Writingto the Corinthians a few years after the Council of Jerusalem he gives a decision permitting one ofthe things the decree had forbid­den, namely the eating of meat2 Cf. E. B. Alla, O.P. , Premiere P.pitreaux Corinthiens, (Paris, 1934) p. 247. 
4 
Another explanation, f o l lo we lby a few, is based on a good, earl .rmanuscript which omits the prc­hibition against "things strangled.If this is omitted, then the othe ·three prohibitions bear a meanin:,which is not dietary at all. The-­would refer to the three great sin;of idolatry, murder and impurit)The prohibition of blood woul,merely be a prohibition of murderThese interp r e te r s believe thamoral precepts harmonize bettewith all the c"i r cum sta n c e s  tharmere dietary laws. 3 Whatever the meaning and forceof the decree, the thing that icclear from tradition and from theteaching of the Church is tha'.there is no longer any law of Goethat forbids "eating blood." ThrS c r iptur al interpretations of theJehovah's Witnesses s u f fe r notonly from a lack of general prin­ciples of scholarly exegesis, butalso from the fundamental defectof looking to the Bible as if it werea guide in a vacuum, independentof the teaching of the Church, andindependent of the whole historyof Christian tradition. Christendomdid not have to await the comingof the Witnesses to learn that "eat­ing blood" has been forbidden toChristians all along. And if it hadbeen, it would still be a long jump
3 Cf. Expository Times, 41 (Dec., 1929) pp. 128-129; and Westminster Version.III, p. 221 n. The shorter text is fa­vored by Alla with Harnack. Cf. Alla,op. cit., p. 196. 
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h to take a bloodto conclude t at.. blood "4 
. · · dged neces­this means when it is JU 
transfusion is to eat . 
II. MORAL QUESTIONSf · an ord1-ls a blood trans us1on . . d nary means of preserving life an health? d tra · ex -The terms ordinary an th d t }ways mean eordina;fungo t�odo�tors and theolo­same . r o cedure gians. Sometime_s . a p ld call h' h any phys1c1an wou w 1� would be considered ex­ordmary . h theologicald. ary m t e traor m d ht that a - Th is no ou Sense o ere d' y · . · n or mar blood transfus10� is . a d h alth means of preservmg l'.f � an . e n-f as the phys1oan is co as ar wa-d And it would seem, no cerne · . t ces h t in most orcums an days , t a ld be con­a blood transfusion wou . the . d ordinary means m s1dere an At least in cities,theological sense. d fu-. h ·t 1 care an trans where ospi a d t ·1y available an no sions are eas1 . e I believe mostduly expens1v , d' un . ld all it an or i­theologians wou c . life andr means of preservmg . �:aith. The moral consequence is . these circumstances atha� given ld be obliged to takepatient wou 
resumably object to 4c Witnesses wo1;1ld Pas they do to whole blood plasma 1ust k ·f they would blood. I do noh t0;1a1sma substitute obje�.t to a s,;�\J;� serums and anti­like Gentran.d fromy blood. Logically,toxins are ma eh hould refuse all ofit would seem t ey s these, also. d J E Drew, 5 Cf. J. �Adv��t�g sa�dfc:l Sur,9.ery: A M.D. , . M dical Morality, Journal Problem m . e Medical Association, of the Amel'lcan 3) 711-716. For151 (Feb. 28, 195_ P�· ordinary and a general discuss10n s�e G Kelly, S.J . , extraordinary fmUea�sg Artificial Means "Th Duty o sm S d' e L·f " Theological tu res, to Preserve 1 e, 203-220; and11 (June 1950) n. 2, ppi:;f " ibid., 12  "The Duty to  Preserve 1 56 (Dec. 1951) n. 4, PP· 55o-5 
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sary to preserve life. . But is a blood transfus10n an. means for a person whoordmary . e d on religious. firmly c o nv rnc . is d that such a transfusion is groun s , 1 f G d7 · t the aw o O • an offense agams h h stion as to ow This raises t e que btake into account su far ?ne may 
uh. ective errors, J·ect1ve feelmgs, s J . t· at . d etc m es 1m -· t ken attitu es, ·· . mis a . dinary and what ising what is or . d ·d'ng the d. and m ec1 1 extraor mary. . bl' tion to onse uent objective o iga c q_ ff' mative measures totake given a ir d 'd'ng the l·f . or in ec1 i preserve 1 e, · suchobjective liceity of foregomgmeasures . At first sight it may·seem st_randge . and att1tu es that subjective err�rs f . b . c-be the determmants o o !e c�n alit A little reflection.tive mor ·fI·show that it has beenhowever, w1 1 · ts to allow !·th mora 1s customary w k · subjective elements !o be hta en i:; t in makmg t e m?r �oda��:t as to what is _ ordinaryJU g · given case.or extraordinary m a . rest In the last analysis this ma� I on the concept of stewardship.. t. because we are stewards, actmgis f G d that we arein the name o od.' care of obli ed to take or mary . gh 1th There is nothmg con-our ea · . that God tradictory in supposmg d does not demand of a stewar h' h for him are extra­efforts w ic if it is an erroneousordinary. even d that makes idea of the stewar them so. 11 greed that For instance, a are a .the individual circumstan�es mu�} b taken into account, an one f e · the amount o the circumstances is . . lved in a given procedure.pam mv _o . highly subjectiveBut pam is a 
phenomenon. Some p e o p l e  
Tstahnd a good deal. Others can��: 
of devoti?n to the Rule make th �
ey have an exaggerated horro� us�- of this ordinary means extro.
or an exaggerated reaction even or mary for him.9 
to a small amount of pain. Th' . From all this, I would conclud, 
one b " . IS IS th t b" . su Ject1ve, variable element a su Jective elements and mis: which �II moralists, I believe, would taken s u b j e c t iv e attitudes ma , �ecogmze as having to be taken sometimes be taken into accoun . m
b
t
l
� ac�ount to decide the objective wh�n deciding the objective obli 
o 1gation. 6 gat1on to make use of a 
. 
S cedure. 
given pr 
ome moralists also give the ex-
::�le of a groundless or exagger-
With a sincere Jehovah's W ·t 
an k�ear of surgical operations of 
ness who is firmly convinced th1 
y md. They admit that in such a transfusion offends God 
a 
cases a d' deal' 
. 
h 
' we arr 
d 
n or mary surgical proce- . mg wit a case where his con-ure tan be considered extraordi- science absolutely forbids him tc nary or the individual in quest· 7 allow the procedure In th' .. A h ion. tak f 
. is m1s-
ut ors also recognize th t en rame of mind he would act-w
h
oman w�o has an extreme (an1 u�lly com_mit sin if he went againsi 
! erefore irrational) horror of b f1s _conscience and took the trans mg examined by a physician e- us1�n._ I see no inconsistenc ii-not be accused of sin if she re,fcan- admitting that this frame of Y. to tak th · uses is a cir t 
mm, 
e is otherwise ordinar c�ms ance which makes th . 
;ea�s t? �reserve life and healt[ �
r:nsfus1on for him an extraordi 
or°r er it I� e�traordinary, because . 
ry means of preserving life. An,· 
t 
hehr subjective misconception as 
it does not seem contradicto t· 
o w at the virtue of chastity d me to a�mit_ that while his rJso; mands, or ?er _subjective emotion:i !�d refusmg is objectively mistake; 
horror which is in fact altogether framegrofun�ledss, nevertheless hi.s 
unreasonable. s _o mm can become at thr-p· II h same time an ob · t· . ma y t ere is the well-known th . Jee ive excuse fron� . t1fh som�what fanciful, example of ot� 
mo�al bbhgation which woulcl . e dymg Carthusian who w1·11 eat . erw1se e present. The ob I· . hon to tak . . iga-no meat even if th d e pos1t1ve measures to
side ·t e octors con- preserve life is an affirmat ·  l·f r I necessary to preserve hi a d 
. . ive one 
I e and health. The Carthus· s n It is not unreasonable to sup� do th· h 1an pose that God h . · h I es is, �n t e supposition, out of of ]"f d d 
' w. o is t e master 
. o:7e of his Rule. But he has a . I e an eath, does not ob ·ec 
mistaken idea as to what the R I �:ealny require of his steward ; require y u e s of self-preservation wh · h his . s. et authors admit that appears to the steward to b 
ic 
mistaken or exaggerated ideas tainly . f I e cer-. sm u . In coming to this 
6 Noldin, De Praece t1· 325 tentative conclus· I 
7 Genicot Th z . P s, n. , 3, a. ion am i fl Noldin' op eo ?tgia Moralis, I, n, 364; ·encedllalso by the th�ught tha
nt wue-
Ca • · c1 ., n. 325 3 b · · can a s St pi,:Jmhnn-Bergmann. ' ' , c1tmg 
ow an individual consider-
Iii n P37°i°5u�, dTbheologia Moralis, lib 9 Vermeersch Th 
6
, · • cite Y many others. · 30 • eologia Moralis II 0, 5. , , n. 
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able leeway in exposing his own life to danger, especially in the nega­tive way of not taking surgical means to preserve it, and also bythe thought that it is always easierto consider a procedure objectively 
extraordinary when it is artificial .
comparatively recent, and techni­
cally rather complicated. 
obligation, in either theory, to take
action. The question of legal lia­bility will be discussed below. 
The consequence of this opinionfor the physician is obvious. Where
the patient is not morally obliged,
objectively, to make use of a pro­cedure, and actually refuses it, the physician is not morally obliged to give it to him; nor do the hospital 
administrators have a moral obli­gation to see that he gets it . 
Another consequence of the viewthat the sincere Witness is not
objectively obliged to have a trans­fusion is this : From the moralpoint of view, as far as his indi­vidual relationship with the patient
is concerned, the physician would 
be more readily justified in making
an agreement not to give him a transfusion. But it is a different matter to decide whether a physi­cian would be morally justified in making such an. agreement in viewof the legal consequences which
the observance of the agreementmight entail for himself and for the 
hospital where he practices. It seems to me that it is both unwise 
and unjustifiable for a physician or 
a hospital to make an agreement
involving serious risks of this kind.A word will be said about legal
In fact, even if one holds that
the Witness has an objective obli­gation to take the transfusion, itwill not in practice make muchdifference in estimating the per­sonal moral obligation of the physi­cian or hospital administrator. If a person had the erroneous religious belief that he should commit sui­
cide by taking positiv e  m eans to kill himself. we would all agree 
that it would be justifiable and usually obligatory to prevent himby force from doing so. But whenthe erroneous belief has to do with the omission of a positive, artificialmeans of self-preservation, it is an
entirely different matter to assert that the physician has any right, 
and much less any duty, to force a patient to conform to the objective 
moral law. Naturally all concerned( no matter what theory they hold 
as to the objective or subjective morality of the case ) will try to persuade the patient to be sensible.But failing to do so, I do not see 
that there is any further moral 
FEBRUARY, 1955 
liability below. 
When a physician makes an 
agreement not to give a transfu­
sion he is obliged per se to honor
it. Sometimes, however, contrac­tual agreements cease to bind when unforeseen events make a substan­
tial change in the subject matter 
or the circumstances of the agree­
ment. For instance, a physician
might agree to give no transfusion,
and later discover, with the patient 
at death's door, e.g. from hemor­rhage during Ces a r e a n section, that observance of it would entailserious legal consequences for him-. self and for the hospital where he .
is working. Such unforeseen cir­cumstances would , in my opinion,
be sufficient grounds for releasing
him from his moral obligation to 
7 
go through with the agreement. Furthermore, if the law were to void an agreement of this kind as be_ing . contrary to public policy,this might well constitute grounds for a release from one's personal obligation to observe it, even if it were not clear whether the law invalidated the contract itself for the forum of conscience from the beginning. 
The foregoing opinions have to do with the case of an adult Wit­ness. The practical problems are more difficult and delicate when the patient is a child or a baby, and the parents' religious convic­tions lead them to refuse to allow a necessary transfusion to be given. A�ute cases have arisen involving children and infants who are in desperate need of transfusion. IO The rights and duties of all con­cerned are very different in these cases from the case of the adult Witness. 
It is clear that a child has an objective right to ordinary care, no matter what its parents' mistaken beliefs may be. C�nsequently,  when a blood transfusion is a nec­essary part of this ordinary care the parents have an objective morai ob.ligation to supply it, and if theyfail to do so, others who have undertaken the care of the child, such as physicians and hospital authorities, have per se a moral 
?bligation to see that the child gets it. In the case of a young child therefore, it would be moral!; wrong to make an agreement not to administer a transfusion in case 
10 Cf. C. C. Cawley, "Parens Patriae · The Sovereign Power of Guardianship ;, 
N
(N
ew England Journal of Medicine 251 av. 25, 1954) n. 22, pp. 894-897. 
8 
of serious need; and if such ar: agreement were JIIade, one woulc have no obligation to honor it. 
The obl igat ion of physician­and others who have actually un­dertaken to care for the child woul o_rdinarily be an obligation of jus­tice as well as of charity. Other who have not actually undertaken the care of the child might have an obligation of charity to interven in order to see to it that a neglected child is properly cared for. 
When serious bodily harm to the child, or even its life is at stake, no one will concede that the parents' erroneous religious beliefs must be respected; they have no right to inflict them on their chil-· dren.
When there is question of tak­ing ·means to preserve !if e, we can allow a person a degree of control where his own life is concerned, but can without inconsistency re­fuse him such power where an­other's life is at stake. For instance, a theologian who would permit a Carthusian to refuse meat and con­tinue his abstinence even though it endangered his life, would never conceivably permit a Carthusian superior, out of love of the Rule a�d .in .order to strengthen religious .dtsCiplme, to impose abstinence on such a subject, or refuse to give him meat when the doctor ordered it. A parent'whose false ideas of chastity or horror of physical ex­amination might be considered a valid reason or sufficient excuse for refusing medical care herself woul� never he allowed by an; moralist to inflict these ideas on her young child. If she refused to allow the doctor to make a neces-
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
sary examination of her child forsuch a reason she would simply beaccused of sinful neglect by themoralists. Likewise a religious su­perior, extraordinarily sensitive topain, though he might himself beexcused from undergoing a painfuloperation of an ordinary kind,could not possibly be permitted toinflict his ideas on a religious sub­ject. Furthermore, one might legit­imately risk one's own life and bea martyr of bravery, but one couldnot oblige another to do the samein the same circumstances. And soit is possible, without inconsistency,to admit that a blood transfusionmay be an extraordinary means for· one who is erroneously convincedin his personal c o nscience  thatsuch a transfusion offends God;but to deny that anyone, even aparent, has a right to inflict sucherroneous ideas on a child. 
There are limits to the power ofdisposal which parents have overthe bodies of their children. Theycannot do them bodily injury andthey cannot refuse them ordinarymedical care. The Catholic posi­tion, based on natural law, wouldbe in accord with those legal deci­sions which oblige parents to con-. form to an objective standard ofordinary care. 
It is difficult to define with anyaccuracy what is meant hy a youngchild. Cer tainly one who hasreached his legal majority is ableto speak for himself if he is nor­mally sui compos. Certainly onewho has not reached the age ofreason cannot speak for himself.But what about those who are, forexample, between the ages of sev­en and twenty-one? Hardly any-
FEBRUARY, 1955 
one would say that a nine-year­old-child could decide for himselfto refuse the transfusion even atthe risk of life. But there mightbe many a nineteen-year-old thatcould. No one can draw the ageline exactly, and it would alwaysbe subject to individual differences,because some children attain ma­turity earlier than others. But theyounger the child. the more onewould hesitate to allow it to makesuch a decision. And of course, thephysician should take special legalprecautions to protect himself inthe case of any minor. 
It was stated above that physi­cians and others who have under­taken the care of a child have per
se a moral obligation to administera transfusion when this is an ordi­nary and necessary me;ms of pre­serving life; and that the mistakenreligious beliefs of the parents donot of themselves excuse from thisobligation. The phrase per se wasused because in practice the physi­cian may not be able, moral lyspeaking, to do what he believesis necessary. If he insists on atransfusion, the parents will prob­ably take him off the case. Or if they persist in their refusal,· hecould be morally justified in with­drawing from the case. After allhis legal position is far from clear;and it is no small matter to under­take a surgical procedure on ayoung child contrary to the expressrefusal of the parents to allow it.Serious surgical accidents happeneven with a relatively safe proce­dure like a blood transfusion .Where would the physician standif such an accident happened whenhe was operating contrary to the
9 
parents' will? The moral conse­
quence of these considerations is
that although there is per se an
obligation to adm inister  such a
transfusion, there may often be an
excuse from it in practice-at least
in those cases where physicians
and hospital administrators are no•
protected by a court order. 
N.B. Part III on LEGAL LIABIL IT\
and Part  IV on P UB LIC
PoucY will fo l low in th,
next issue  o f  LINACRL
QUARTERLY. 
"THE OLDEST medical manuscript in Ireland appears to be one copied in 1352. The Irish mss. of the 13th-18th century, preserved in the libraries of Dublin, London, an_
d Oxfo�d form a collection of medical literature which is probably the largest in existence rn any one tongue. There are eighty of these medica l mss., some of which hove been published in the Royal Irish Academy, Dublin. 
The prefa ce to the ms. of 1352 breathes a spirit worthy of the best tra ditions of the medical faculty: 'May the merciful God have mercy on us all. I have here collected practical rules from several works, for the honor of God, for the benefit of the Irish people, for the instruction of my pupils, and for the love of my friends and of my
. 
kindred. I have translated them from latin into gaelic from the authority of Galen 1n the last book of his Practical Pantheon, and from the Book of thePrognostics of Hippocrates ... I pray God to bless those doctors who will use this book; and I lay it on their souls a s an injunction, that they extract not spar­ingly from it; that they fail not on account of neglecting the practical rules (herein contained); and more especially that they do their duty devotedly in ca ses where they receive no pay (on account of the poverty of the patients). I implore every doctor that before he begins his trea tment he remember God, the Father of health, to the end that his work may be finished prosperousl·y. Moreover, let him not be in mortal sin, and let him implore the patient to be also free from grievous sin. Let him offer up a secret prayer for the sick person, and implore the Heavenly Father, the Physician and Balm-giver for all mankind, to prosper the work he is entering upon and to save him from the shame and discredit of failure.'" 
10 
Reprinted from the Handbook of the Sixth 
International Congr�ss of Catholic Doctors 
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Medical Aspects of the Holy Eucharist: 
A Physiological and Canonical Study 
by EUGENE G. LAFORET, M.D.
and REV. THOMAS F. CASEY
N NO OTHER Sacrament is Divin­
} ity so intimately perfused in
material substance as in the Holy
Eucharist, and in no other Sacra­
ment is the union of the recipient
with his Creator physical as well.
as spiritual. The physical and es­
pecially the physiological as�ects
of t h i s  Sacrament render 1t of
unique importance to the p�ysi�ian.
The object of this paper 1s briefly
to summari;?:e medically pertinent
canonical regulations related to the
Sacrament and to examine experi­
mental data concerning time-rela­
tionships of the human digestive
process.
The practical aspect of the re­
ception of Holy Eucharist by a
patient often presents multiple �ac­
ets to the physician. The patient
may require an indwelling Levin
tube with constant W angensteen­
type suction. Vomiting m�y b_e
intractable. Death may be 1mm1-
nent. Severe diarrhea may super­
vene in a patient with an ileostomy.
In addition, the performance of an
autopsy upon a person who has
recently received Viaticum poses
further related questions. In gen­
eral, theological opinion holds that
the Divine Presence remains as
long as the physical form of the
host is incorrupt "ac c ording to
common estimation." The crux of
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the problems suggested above l!es
in the time required for physio­
logical alteration ("corruption"}·
of the host by the human digestive
system.
Generally speaking, alteration or
"corruption" of the ingested wa.fer
(starch) is dependent upon both
mechanical and chemical factors.
Deglutition and gastric peristalsis
contribute to the physical disrup­
tion of the host. Chemical or enzy­
matic degradation proceeds pari 
passu due to the ac�ion of_ the
salivary enzyme, ptyalm. Salivary
digestion is influenced by (a) the
amount of ptyalin in the saliva, ( b) 
the thoroughness of mecha n ical
mixture of ptyalin and substrate,
and ( c) the time during which the
enzyme is allowed to act.1 Since
the optimal pH for ptyalin activity
is in the range 6.6 - 6.8, it is
evident that high gastric acidity
may effectively neutralize its amy­
lolytic action.
In an effort to estimate the ap­
proximate time required for c�r­
ruption of the host under ".ary�ng
conditions; a series of fifty in vitro
experiments was conducted.
1 Bard, P. (ed.): Macleod's Physiology 
in Modern Medicine, 9th ed., St. Loms, 
The C. V. Mosby Company, 1941.
p. 964. 
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